Gerald Arthur Simmons
October 2, 1940 - May 19, 2019

Gerald Arthur Simmons, 78, died Sunday, May 19, 2019, at Baptist Memorial Hospital in
New Albany. He was born October 2, 1940, in Brushton, NY., to Ronald and Dorothy
Evelyn Mott Simmons. He was a member of Fredonia Baptist Church. He served in the U.
S. Army and was a retired truck driver from Futorian and Action.
He is survived by his wife: Sylvia McMillen Simmons; 1 son: Christopher Simmons
(Adrienne) of Corinth; 2 sisters: Grace Garland (Jack) and Helen Garland (Bill); 1
grandchild: Sean Caleb Simmons; and 3 nephews: Keith Mathis, Ferrell Mathis, and
Jimmy Mathis.
He was preceded in death by his parents; and 2 brothers: Carl Simmons and Dale
Simmons.
For online condolences please visit www.unitedfuneralservice.com.

Events
MAY
22

Graveside service

10:30AM

Vista Memorial Park
700 State Highway 15 South, New Albany, MS, US, 38652

Comments

“

I have took many special memories to choose from. Always in my heart and will miss
him very much. Love you're little sister who grew.

Helen Garland - May 22, 2019 at 11:23 AM

“

A memory that stands out by far for me of my uncle Gerald started when I was very
little. Every time we would see each other (which wasn't very often because I lived in
New York) we would have this thing of sneaking up on each other and licking the
others face.(Gross I know right?) But that was our thing until I was old enough to
start wearing make up I love you Uncle Gerald fly high
your niece Karen
(Garland)Ashline

Karen Ashline - May 22, 2019 at 07:36 AM

“

My most cherished memory of my Uncle Gerald was when i was a child. He was up
visiting NY during haying season and he would ride on top of the hay on the hay
wagon with me, my sister,brother and some of his other nieces and nephews. while
riding to the barn we would beg him to teach us to yodel. I loved to listen to him
yodel. I will dearly miss him but he will always be in my heart.
Love,
Dottie

Dottie(Garland) Gokey - May 21, 2019 at 11:45 AM

